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the No. 2 size, may be filled with
perishables and returned to the
local office to be sealed. "

Ex-Ben- d Man Has Major Role shipment of foodstuffs, are now
available at the office of the home
demonstration agent. The cans, inPomona Grange

In Studying Flow of Rhine
Meets Saturday mmPinvlnff a maior role for the i These three men set up a bureau WW

Saigon Blasted

By US. Fliers
Manila, May 11 un Philippin-

es-based American heavy
bombers have wrecked the great
Japanese naval station at Saigon,

Americans in the Rhine crossing similar to those on the Missouri

effLMf&l0 IE?, Mississippi, for gauging flood Pomona grange will meet Sat
urday at the Pine Forest hall,
with representatives of seven
granges throughout the county

Workers Are Told

War Not Yet Over
In a wire to J. C. Branaman,

local office manager of the United
States employment service, L. C.
Stoll, state manpower director
said that there will be no slacken-
ing in the critical need for work-
ers in Oregon Until late autumn
or next winter.

"The WMC and USES agencies,
with management, labor and the
entire community, has the tough-est production schedules still to
meet," he said, basing his stat-
ement on information Just re-
ceived from the military high
command in the nation's capitol.

Stoll disclosed the text of an
urgent telegram received from

1 n GffXHaUita of the Rhine. Such lnfor-way- ,

hydraulic expert in the was vital
'

to bridgbig e

of the chief of engineers, war, erations.
department, Washington, D. C, It Although General Elsenhower
has been learned here. i asked for Hathaway's services

The role played by Hathaway for only about a month, he s

recounted "in a recent article malned in the European theater

Admiral H. L. Vickery, U. S. mari-
time commission.

Stoll expressed considerable
alarm over the thousands of
workers leaving the area as the
result of "V-E- " day." adding that
the war with the Japs can be won
sooner if everyone stays on the
Job. "The exodus of workers can
mean only one thing delayed
deliveries on production sched-
ules of the utmost urgency.

He concluded his wire to Brana-
man with the statement that "the
delay of one day in furnishing
war material to fighting Ameri-
cans in the Pacific is pure sabo-

tage. The WMC and USES reit-
erates again that the program
will be long drawn out to victory.
We all must continue to produce
to capacity, and not be misled by
any premature' statements be-

cause the war is not over."

scheduled to take part In the proFrench Indo-Chin- possibly for
gram, which will start with athe duration of the Pacific war,

headquarters of the U. S. Fifth
air force announced today. In the Saturday Evening rosi, lor more man inree monins.

"The Rhine was 1000 Miles Wide." Hathaway, whose home is In
It was five months before the Harrlsburg, is head of all flood

Ninth army was hurled across the! control studies In the United
Rhine that plans for the crossing States. He was In Salem as dis- -

..,o ctnrtiwi and It earlv devel- - met engineer for tne state irom
oped that full information aooui 10 ma. in nena in
. . . e .u.. Mti,at. tvao acotatunl analiinAitne various siagra ui "YY r " "

would be required. From Wash-- on the Tumalo project, and also
in tqn Hathaway and Frank F. ' served as Deschutes watermaster.
Snyder, hydrologists, assisted byi Hathaway has been stationed
Don C. Cameron of the weather in Washington since 1938, with
bureau, were called to Europe. the corps of engineers.

In seven concentrated - air
strikes between April 22 and
May 4, fighter-escorte- bombers
of the Fifth air rorce gutted the
huge oil depots and submarine
and ship repair yards at Saigon
and destroyed or damaged 95 en-

emy merchant vessels and two
naval craft.

Headquarters spokesmen said
the destruction was so complete
that Saigon, second only to Singa-
pore as a Japanese naval repair
station, may be permanently use-
less to the enemy for major ship
repairs.

They revealed that the tight
American air blockade on the
China sea shipping lanes had
made Saigon a bottleneck at the
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closed session at 10 a.m., followed
by dinner at noon, an open meet- -

Ing at 2 p.m. and initiation of can-- :

didates at 8 p.m.
Mrs. Nellie Allen of Terre-- !

bonne, Pomona master, will pre-- j
side at the morning session, and!
Mrs. Paul Rledel, lecturer, will
be in charge during the after-- 1

noon.
The home economics club of the

Pine Forest grange is making
preparations to serve about 150
at the dinner.

Mi's. Mary Krugur of Port-- i

land, assistant nutritionist of the
Oregon Dairy council, and assist-- 1

ant lecturer Mrs. Mary Harris
from The Dalles will be guests
for the day. Initiation ' in the
fifth degree will be held In the'
evening session, with a large
class to be presented.

A program will be presented,
including skits, musical numbers,
a talk by Mrs. Krugur and a dis-
cussion by the senior symposium
team of the Bend high school on
"The Returning Veteran."

A large turn-ou- t Is expected forj
the day's activities.

We have just received a shipment of the

genuine Mann-Cruis- er double bitt axes?

You must see this tool to fully appreciate

its quality. Besides the timber cruiser, it

is extensively used by fishermen, sports

men, and householders a axe

perfectly balanced and of high standard

Mann quality Ask to see this tool.

Also, don't forget we can supply you with

fly screen.

Midstate Hardware Co.
"Serving All Central Oregon"

905 Wall Street Phone 600

OREGON STATEHOUSE JOTTINGS

southern terminus oi tne Japa-
nese railway supply routes over

By Eric W. Allen, Jr.
(United Pr Stuff Comwpondent)

Salem, Ore., May 11 ib Ore-

gon farmers, working against the
handicaps of a labor shortage and

to the farmers of the state that
they have kept their machinery
going as well as they have. Many
pieces of equipment are still work-
ing only through the grace of
baling wire and home wrought
parts.

land through Indo-Chln- a and
China. -

a serious lack of farm equipment,
Repair parts have been avail

FOR

MOTHER
will plant a near-recor- acreage
of virtually all products this year.

With the growing demand for
more food both in this country
and in the war ravaged countries

Dr. J. H. Smith
Visits CO Camp

able more readily than new equip-
ment, Peterson said, but still no-

where meet the demund.

Dr. Jay Holmes Smith, former
missionary to India and at present

of Europe, Oregon's agricultural
workers are planning a 20 per
cent Increase in spring wheat, achairman and of George McCarthy

Dies Here at 82
George McCarthy, 82, died

Thursday evening at his home,
215 Riverfront. Mr. McCarthy had

10 per cent increase In barley, ana
a six per cent increase in potatoes,
over last year's acreages.

On April 1 the United States
department of agriculture est!- - ,.,11 ,

... the lilting fragrance
of fresh flowers in

SKYLARK
perfume O coloqne O talc

the committees for Puerto and
India independence, respectively,
recently visited the civilian serv-
ice camp near Laplne, in his tour
of conscientious objector units,
members of the camn staff report.
Dr. Smith is also affiliated with
the Harlem Asharam and national
council of the Fellowship Recon-
ciliation of New York.

In his talk, Dr. Smith recounted
his experiences in the freedom

Goering Places '

Blame on Hitler
Outside Augsburg, Germany,

May 11 HP) Reichmarshal Her-
mann Goering said today that
Adolf Hitler first admitted the
war was lost and further resist-
ance was useless after "certain
events" In the chancellory at be-

sieged Berlin on April 22.

been a resident of Bend for f'vo
years, coming here from Llbav.
Mont. A native of Now Bruns-
wick, Canada, he foerly nude
his home in Frazee, Minn.

He leaves his w'.fe. Mary A.,
and the following chlMrcn: M"n.
Chris Anderson, Mrs. J"i Smith,
E. J. McCarthy, L. H. McCarthy.
James G. McCarthy ard Clarw
McCarthy, all of Bend, nnd TTk

iMffl.IH'THD "G4Y" 90V
WE WASHED windows

wfflifpyft e messy way" .

2?Rtit Today

movements and his discussions
with Gandhi, Nehru, Sir Stafford
Cripps, Dr. E. Stanley Jones, Sen-

ators Bilbo and Tydings and oth- -
Goering, prize prisoner of the

U. S. Seventh army, referred

by Barbara Gould Just arrived!
Perhaps she would prefer t

,1 6:30
Jeurelle in ') Central Park

; ' Libretto
, powder perfume soap

City Drug Company

!ers concerned with racial toler Mcuartny oi Kiamnin tans

mated tnat tnis years proaucuun
of winter wheat in Oregon would
be 17,031,000 bushels, slightly less
than last year's crop. This esti-
mate may be revised downward
slightly, as a result of a lowered
estimate for the country as a
whole, i announced yesterday.

The northwest states, Oregon,
Washington and Idaho, will have
a total winter wheat crop of about
79,734,000 bushels, the department
estimated, or an increase of about
four per cent.

Only in three crops do Oregon
farmers show intent of planting
less than last year. These are
corn, which will be down about 15
per cent, oats, down one per cent,
and dry edible peas, down 62 per
cent, for the largest decrease of
any crop.

mysteriously to the "events" in
the chancellory ,as the Russians There are 20 grandchildren andance and independence.

twostormed through the streets of
Berlin toward it and neared the The rosary service will bo read

tonight at 7 p. m. at. the N's- -MII.K BOTTLES STOLEN

wonger and Wlnslow chaTcl. The
lunerai win De new nt 8 a. m,

Theft of milk bottles from her
porch today was reported to Bend
police by Mrs. Emil Nordeen, 38
Shasta place, who added that a
number of her neighbors had also

Saturday from the Catholic

complete encirclement of the cap-
ital.

When he left Berlin for Berch-tesgade- n

on April 20, he said, Hit-
ler intended to follow him. But he
changed his mind, Goering said,
after he was convinced that even
a stand in the Bavarian Alps was

Your Friendly Nyal Store church. Burial will bo In Green
wood cemetery.Phone 555909 Wall St.

lost bottles.
CONTAINERS AVAILABLE
Tin cans, suitable for overseasIntended plantings this year are

about one per cent above those useless.
Goering was at pains to try to

shift all political responsibility
for Germany's share in the war
toHtller. '.'

of last year,- - while it is a lull live
per cent above the previous 10- -

INVESTORS MUTUAL, INC.year average.
Early spring rains left the soil

in good condition for crops to
start, and subsequent rains have

Avoid dirty hands and ruined nails.

Use Clearex Glass Cleaner. Just

spray If on ; . . wipe it off. leaves no

oily filn. Takes seconds and costs
less than a penny a window. It's
perfumed, too. For windows, mirrors
and pictures ... get Clearex at your
store today.

KLEMME IN NEW POST
Marvin Klemme, republican

candidate for nomination as con-
gressman from this district in the

OPENING SATURDAY
May 12 A Brand New Store for

Your Shopping Convenience!

Wall Street Hardware
937 Wall St. Next to S&N Men's Shop

(Formerly the Army Store)

Complete Line of Household Hardware!

maintained sufficient moisture.
Chief difficulty in the ambitious

planting program Is the scarcity
of farm machinery and equip-
ment. A survey made recently by
the United Press showed that
dealings in secondhand farm
equipment have virtually ceased,
and that some dealers say they
are unable to fill more than sev-
en to 10 per cent of the orders
they receive.

Little prospect of a general in-

crease in availability of farm
equipment is not expected soon,
perhaps not for a year or more.

E. L. Peterson, director of the
Oregon department of agricul-
ture, says that It Is a great credit

last primary election, and well
known In Central Oregon as a
grazier for the Taylor act, is now
with the UNRRA, and is en route
to Europe, it was learned .here to- -

day. Klemme had resigned as an
assistant to Representative Low-- 1

ell Stockman in Washington, and
studied for his present position
in a training center at the Uni-- !

verslty of Maryland. He Is re- -

ported to be attached to the dis-
placed persons section of the
UNRRA.

AN OPEN END
INVESTMENT COMPANY

Prospectus on reqveif from

Principal Undwwrlttr

INVESTORS SYNDICATE
MINNIAFOlll, MINNESOTA

ELMER LEHNHERR
Local Representative

217 Oregon I'liono 525

CLEAREX
GLASS CLEANER

A Wilco Product
Buy National War Bonds Now!

OPENING SPECIAL
Beautiful Framed Pictures

Mariners who face the lashing fury ofa storm-swe-

sea know that they cannot meet the emergency and
think of comfort, sleep or even food while the crisis

lasts. Each one stays at his appointed post until the
winds subside and danger passes.

Lovely scenic and floral prints,

artistically framed, covered

with glass purchased espe-

cially for this event!

See them you'll agree they're
worth many times these prices!

Nor can wc, living in this war-tor- n world, expert a
normal life and an abundance of the things we like

to have... even good Old Bohemian Club beer....
until wc ride out the storm.

In the meanwhile, it must be a case of live and let
live, each one getting along with a little less so that

everyone may have his share.39c - 59c - 79c -- 1.29
Shop every day for these and many other items: Stem necessity forces us to cheer-

fully accept rationing which means

SHARING... with a Smile.
Fishing TackleBuilders' HardwareHoushold Paints Acme,

Kemtone

Johnson's Waxes
Old English Cleaner
Sunshine Cleanser
Mops Pails

Nails Bolts
Household Hardware
Electrical Supplies
Glassware Pyrex
Kitchenware
Cutlery

Archery Tackle
Baseballs Mitts
Garden Hose
Garden Tools

Flashlight Batteries ellCfDISM suit i;
Convenient Location Loading Space in Rear

Wall Street Hardware 5 rxport Lager U e
amwio by aoMtwAH imman inc. mum

Brewed by Bohemian Brewerle, Inc. SpokanePhone 20Next to O'Donnell Bldg.I 937 Wall St.


